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Dear Alumni and Friends:

Another year has passed since

I

last wrote and there is

much

to report on the activ-

ities of the Department. Interest in our programs continues to be good and our enroll-

steady. A new group of graduate students arrived this September, and h¿e are proud
to report that an exceptionally large number are on assistantship support. Also, geology
and earth science students received 4 of a total of 24 University Fellowships that were

rnents are

awarded. Considering there are more than 50 graduate programs at l,lestern, this is an
exceptional achievement. Our new students come from many different schools, helping us
maintain a cosmopolitan make-up in our graduate student group. Our usual Fall "Icebreaker"
was held on a warm and pleasant afternoon with the inevitabìe result of exhausting the
supply of liquid refreshrnent early, necessitating an emergency run.
I am pleased to report that Raymond Freeman-Lynde joined the faculty this September.

Rayiscomp1etinghisdôctorateaffiherty0bservatoryinNewYbrkand
i's in the final

phase of writing his dissertation and preparing for his defense. Ray brings
carbonate geology and oceanography to our program. His research involves the
Bahama escarpment which he has studied from dives in the submersible Alvin. Ray's wife
Patty was employed by UNICE_F while in New York and has expertise in foreign languages.
l^lork on the EPA Underground Injection Control Grant is progressing with much ãctivity
presently centered around preparation of the first report. A second grant valued at
$280,000 was received last Spring which will extend the research effoits to October 1981.
lhe new grant provides for released time for R. Passero, L. Schmaltz, and tl. T. Straw.'l
Coordinating the activities of the project are Dennis Cuman and Don Leske. _!j-ìã-Mff
Li nda Mi I er
project. bof,n
grants-ñãvã-eñãb-Tea
is the
ne carEograpner
cartographer lor
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a ìarge
large numÞer
number-F!:ñããIãTã
0f grad
and undergraduate students to gain valuable experience and receive financial suppórt.
Chris Schmidt was awarded a National Science Foundation Grant va'lued at $23,665 to
study Laramide Basement Faultjng in Southwest MolLta¡a. Kiff Samuelson is serving as

experience

in

gradua

dïevelopingTie]d c¡ãTã-ñi-ñìîfñesis.

Carõlvn

Rutland has accepted a fel'lowship at Michigan State and is beginning study tffiF-Þn.0.
Ron Chase spent parts of this summer at the University of Kansas, dating lab, and in
the fETã-ÏñTonlana.' Ron is completing his NSF Grant on inã ldaho gátholitñ. -õóng¡ãtúl,ations are due Ronl he was promoted to Professor.
Bill Sauck spent the maior portion of the surnmer completÌng a magnetic study of the
nluioî:SõiÞîõii1'field whicñ wai funded by a $21,000 gráiìt-froñ Huni-Enersy co. Srudenrs
Steve Hoin, Mark Parrish and Stan Leia served as assistants on the project. Bill is
teachÍng two new course this yeaÈ, Sèîsmic Methods this Fall, and Electricat Methods this
l^linter. The geophysics program ìs growing with about 10 students interested in becoming
maiors. The Sauck's are expecting a new amival in February¡ however, this has not sloñed
Elen much. She continues her studies for her Ph.D.
Bill Hamígq.and Sor$e, Duba have.completed their EPA contract study of Heavy Metal
Eim-fr'a¡lan, a graduatä student from southern co'toraão stãTé-Tniffiity,
¡¡$EEMþ.
qlqB'tlTFresentÞFã'palãlïñlFãq¡sl- Communities in the ropg rormátion al ir,e annual AApc- -'

SEPM.meet'!ogin.Denver,Co]oraffi_wafrr¡õ-îamemeeffir,thattheDepartment
its first officially listed Cocktail Hour. Bill and I enjoyed seèing many of you at
meeti.ng.
the
Linda Hqmison has just opened her own insurance officer anð I expect-will

had

soon be doing

a thriving business.

-2John Grace continues as undergraduate advisor and is able to squeeze in some time
for his su'lfídes. John has been appointed to the Kalamazoo Energy Advisory Committee
and Ís fast becoming an expert on paint and walìpaper. However, he refused to gÍve demons trati ons i n app'l i cati on .
Tom Straw has spent a busy year with the EPA Project, and the study of Neotectonics
in Montana with Chris Schmidt and others. Tom is a frequent speaker and resource person
for citizens groups concerned with water and environmenta'l problems.
Dick Passero has also had a very busy year with the EPA Project, the Governorls
Environmental Review Board, and the study of groundwater contamination at the KL Ave.
Landfil'|. Dick was able to squeeze in a few weeks of relaxation this summer when he
visited Europe with his wife and dauqhter. He reports they had a most enjoyab'le time.
In addition to working on his dissertation, .BiLLUjJU-êng has helped the Department
the last few semesters by teaching Earth Studies and Geology of the National Parks and
Monuments. Georqe Duba is also teaching those two courses during the fal1 and winter
and expects to have his dissertation finished by the end of the winter semester.
Kathy Redmond, secretary, had a baby last Aprjl and named her Katie. During her
leave of absence our part-time secretary, Eg-[gj_&.fþgg5-, fil'led in for her. Our
technician, Bob Havira, has been kept busy inventing and building new gadgets for the
EPA

of

Project.-

The Department conducted a lively seminar series last year. In addition to a number
of speakers made presentations:
faculty and student talks, the fol'lowing
Ha¡yy {ittg, Geologist, Conoco, Inc. "Petro'leum Geology".
D-r-,lfiaTffiongnan, Research Geo'logist, City Service Co. , Tulsa, Ok'lahoma, "Diagenesis
of Carbonate Sediments".
Mr. Robert AnderHalt, UCLA, "Smale Scale Sedimentary Sequences -- The Character and

,

list

@ion".
Mr. Victor Cherven, Stanford University,
California".
ffiy,

"Late Cretaceous Sedimentation

in the

G. t'lesley Lice_, Co-ordinator, Computer Exploration Research Division of Conoco,
qpFllcafîons of Geosei smi c Model 'i ng to Strati graphi c Petrol eum Expl orati on
and Techniques and Applications of Satel'lite Remote Sensing to the Non-renewab'le
Resource Industries" "
Mr. Judql,Jilber, Department of Geology, University of North Carolina, "Carbonate

@phyandSedimentationandEarlyDiagenesisAlongthel^lesternEdgeof

Little

Bahama Bank".

Dr. John PaLmquist,, Lawrence University, llisconsin,

ffid".

"Basement Tectonics

in the Rocky

the alumni supported Geology Development Fund helped provÍde resources
for the speakers program. This year the l.lMU Visiting Scholoars Program will support the
visit of Dr. Robert t^leimer, Getty Professor of Geology, Colorado School of Mines. Dr.
l,leimer wil'l be in the Department Dec. 1-3 and will present a varied program on energy,
siesmic stratigraphy, and cretaceous sedimentation. Alumni close to Kalamazoo are invited
to contact the Department for details of his visit.
Steve Kimm. a senior from Beaumont, Texas, received the Kalamazoo Geologicaì and
Minerll Society Summer Field Trip Scholarship valued at $250. Steve attended the Indiana
University Fie'ld Camp. Lynne Aldrich received the Senior Honor Award in Geology for outstanding academic achievêñElffiZäñë'is now in Houston employed by Exxon as a geophysicist
and working on offshore Louisiana prospects.
Last winter the Geology and Earth Science Club served as host for a dinner and faculty
"roast". The faculty fared better than expected and a great time was had by all. The
club may consíder doing it each year. The Geology C'lub is again active at various projects
this year. Officers include Kevll Prochaska, Tom Luby, Trish Dalian and Robin Geesey.
The club sponsored a falt bar@idë
ãftrñel@t-ÞãffiFunds from

Geo.logyAnnex.UpcomingprojectsincludeaclubT-shirtandffiurchaseoneby

contacting the geology office.
During the I'linter semester I wi'll be away from the Department on Professiona'l Leave.
I plan to visit Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, Arízona, and possibly Co'lorado. I wi'll be
visiting a nurnber of geo'logy departments in these states and visiting former students in
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I

have time to travel. Please let me hear from you.
establish a few small reunions.
The Geology Development Fund continues to make modest progress in contribution.
Last year the Fund helped support visiting speakers, student field trips and research,
and travel to professional meetings by facu'lty. All gifts are greatly appreciated,and
alumni are invited to send contributions to the Annual Fund with the designation for the
Geology Development Fund. Please remember Michigan res_idents have an additionaì_sig-..
Aìso,
nificãnt tax advantage which greatly reduces the out-of-pocket cost for
greatly
gift
provide
the
extending
youi
a
matching
thereby
possible
employei
may
is
that
year
good
Michigan,
future
looks
your
for
and
the
been
a
This has not
amount of
for I'lestern.
state
for
support
cloudy
-Contributions
ãi¡ring the past year for the t'1. David Kuenzi Memorial Fund have been
is the goal of the facuìty to continually
invested,and some intereit has accumulated.
gained
as interest to support graduate student
increase the principat and use the money
principal
is modest in amountrand your conresearch in accord with Dave's wishes. The
presently
developing selection criteria for
tinued support is needed. The faculty is
the scholarship,and an award is expected to be made this semester.
As sorne ofyou may know, Dave left his library to the Department,and many of the
volumes have been integrated into the library coìlectiong however, a number of volumes
arc duplicates or intróductory texts. These are going to be placed on sale with the
proceeds to be added to the Fund. Since many of you ar€ former students of Dave's, and
were close to him personally., the Department would like to make these available to his
friends. Please tât me know immediately by writing or calling (616-383-1775') you wish
arrange to have one sent to you. There is no chargeS howto receive a volumgand
Fund
would be appreciated.
a
ever, contribution to the
The biggest problem in preparing and distributing this Newslettet is the work involvec
äcci¡ratel 0n this accounf we nee-dJõïïíElp! Please inform
in keeping óúr mailing
us of any change of address, employer, promotion or other interesting news item.
This report has grown longer than expected'so I'11 close for now. hope to see
Houston, Midland
Possibty we can

or wherever

gifts.

gift.

It

if

I'll

list

I

so¡ne of you this I'linter.

Lloyd J.
Chai rman
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Bob__Lg!_!gggl_q is now with Superior 0il in Denver. He attended the A.A.P.G.
Engineer with l^lestern Casualty and
meetiñffi-EñGi". Mel Troyer is an Environmental
Surety, Co. in Illinois. Mel was married this 'last September. Congratulations!
l,larren French joined Texas 0il & Gas Corp. as a geologist in the l,lest Texas district
in MiãTãìiffiua-as previously with Arco 0i'l & Gas in-Lafalette as a geologist. The
University_of Minnesota-Duluth, Dept. of Geology Newsletter reveals that .John Ysll_ig!-,
who !s employed by Rocky_Mountain Energy Co., presented a'lecture on CoppffiijññiïUranium

Deposit Rediscovered.

Wyominq

-ecoñomicanalystfortheExxonMineralsCompanyinHouston.He
received his M.S. in Mineral Economics from Penn. State UnÍv. Phil Maclearn stopped by
enroute home from one of his many field trips last August. Pfrii-G as erffietic as evâr.
þn t¿fKer is employed by Cascade Testing Laboratory in Seattle. He sent the
DeparffiñTõÌñã.ash sâmples fl^om the Mt. St. Éelens erupiions. Thanks, Ron. Juiie Stein
Ç!er!]!gff received her Ph.D. in May from the Univ. of Minn. She accepted a Eã.mîng

ÞõffittheUniv.ofWashington.ShewillberunningaGSAgeoarchaeotogyfie.ld-trip
in 1981 from Cincinnati to Green River and Marnrnoth Cave. All are invited. Julie is also
living in Seattle.
Jim Peterson was featured as the geologist in a half-page ad in the t^lal'l Street
JournãT-ffiF6es-:,[agazine in 0ctobeñ. Hð ts employed by Ãn:adarko 0il õ. ã'ñdîas
wor{iñg.inttrlfriîTìffiìn]astspring.Niceboiirg'¡im.GaryKonwinsiiisemp1oyed
by the U.S. Dept. of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management iñ=Dõiiffis
working
on environmental impact statements for energy type projects.
T¡g[ês Sieryê¡- is in Liberia doing field work. He has been recently prospecting for
g9ld,EãIiFte, anã{anganese. Bnad Joñdan is studying lgneous Petrology-al ü¡ä univl of
Rhode Island. In June he marriêd-SãTlJe-Tnn Ventz.
Sue Zimmerman

arriv@

Kentucky.
Dave filaas

Merrill

and her husband Ray are the proud parents of a daughter who
Congratulationsl iloward Nevins is working for Ash'land 0i 1 Co. ,

is a M.S. student at t^lright State Univ.

He

is doing a petrology study in

sicil@hasfinishedhis-M.S.andiswithl^lil]iamsãndi,lorkslñ-eranaRapids. Temi Reed il working for Texas Instruments in Houston. She is in a geophysics
training

program there.

Marí KrulJ Ha]l,is working for Pennzoil and has been promoted to Assoc. Geophysícists.
gill.Þ¡]]]@nplgvedbvDiesserIndustries.Hefinishedmudloggingschoo]andwi].|
be stati oned i n the t^li 1 I i ston Basi n .
Ken Beiser is in Denver working in hydrogeology with Centraì and Southwest Fuels, Inc.
Nate FITiÞF-ilwith the Ohio Geological Si¡rvei in Sändusky. He recently did some saná
and gravel research on Lake Erie. Nate visited the Dept.-in October.
l^lhen the Department last heard from Nancy Meade, she was applying for a position as
an et'ploration geologist with Columbia Galffipil
Let us heai.'wirat-your stäius is,
Nancy. Dgn Drogdelko is back in school and looks forward to graduating as an engineér.
Cam Strei-4e is a mudìogger for Monaco Tech. in T^lyoming. Sge Kqiqhner Jagõda

recenlil-v-î3îEfftheDepartmeñ[.Sheíscurrent.lyriniirring-upffipecting

a baby

soon.

Gary Ujller is working for Sam Adams, Consultant, in Bou'lder and Golden, Colorado in
uranium exfìoration. Ga!"y tlyers is an M.S. candidate at Michigan State University,and

he

is

interested in geõþlrysîF

will

be working for Philtips Petroleum Company in Bartlesvil'le, 0kl ahoma.
Japan workiñg on computär applications in éeoprrvsics. Stevé Pierce is
employed by Conoco and has moved from Casper, l^lyoming, to Denver.
GIçq.Yund is_employed by Siescom Delta.' Mike Jlrqenson teaches science in Bìoomingdale, Michigan. Bob Zamboras is finishing up ñis l¡S-Aegree from l.lashington State Unii.
Tom Drean is now wìfr a gas company in t{eõt Vírginia.
Terry and Mary Schmãltz have a new son, Coiy. They are buildilg an elgrgy efficient

Jjm Smith

Buff.v-ffiinriliî in

houseohaveitenclosedforr,¡inter.TerryisteachinginCherry

Creek and attended the cocktail hour at the A.A.P.G. meetìng. Also attending were
and Mary 8obyn. Tom is emp'loyed by Anaconda in Denver.

Tom

-5Graduate students joining the Department this year and

their interests

are:

James M. Barnett, Urbana, Ilìinois, University of Iowa, Pleistocene Geology.
ffion,III,Racine,l.lisconsin,Universityofl.lisconsin-Parkside'Economic

@
lGtharine- D. Futker, Troy, Ohio, lJittenburg University, Ohio, Environmental and Economïc
@
ttit'liam õierke, Menasha, l,lisconsin, University of Ì,lisconsin-0shkosh' Hydrogeology.

Rãffiincare, Kalamazoo, MI, l,lestern Michigan University' Hydrology.
JãFtiõtã'üõ'ñ''lin, Union City, Michigan, Central Mi.chigan-UniveFlty'_Hydrology.
ffiington,D.C.,Georget,lashingtonUniversity-D.C.,IsotopeGeology-

ffiñ"ology.
Michaet E. Strèeter, Charlevoix,
@entology.

Michigan, Central Michigan University' Sedimentary

Vanðerfieulen, Hickoiy Corners, Michigan, l,lestern Michigan University' Earth Science.
Tt{ñur fiìTfiams, Royaì Oak, Michigan, AlbÍon College, Michigan' Geophysics.

ffikomis,Illinois,I]linoisStateUniversity,IgneousPetrology.
Current graduate students and recent graduates ar€:

ie Arrqda has joined Amoco in Houston as a geophysicist.
¡tlga@ntthesuffInerdoin9regionalgeologicmappingfor Houston Oil and
Corp. in the Brooks Range of northwestern Alaska.
-ilInerals
[q!Tu!_lgrye!- is working for Gulf Science and Technology Company in Houston as a geo-- ptris¡ffi.
Ji¡l !e¡!ef is working with Bendix Field Engineering Corp. in Colorado as a research
-@nti
st evat uati ng urani um reservei .
Jim Farnsworth is employed by Gulf 0il Exploration & Production in their geophysics
lil'eÌiJffiin New Orleans.
Li¡da_Fe¡¡ef is interested in the environmental earth science program, specifically
lrãFresources .
-in
Rich Gubitosa transfered to Northern Arizona University to pursue graduate studies in
cãF6o-nã:üe and ftuvial depositional systems.
Jim Hahnenberq is an exploration geologist with Marathon 0il Co. in Houston.
tráVe HàIl jlworking on his thesis on the depositional history of the Copper Harbor
in t'tichigan's Upper Peninsulä.
Hoin
Steve
is
working
on his thesis in geophysics with Dr. Sauck.
-õ@'merate
lõñ-ffi'n
is
workiñg
on his thesis coñceining the petrology and structural analysis
.--fTñ'ãffin Creek Cãnyon,
western Montana.
[ill Johnston accomplished some thesis field work for a detailed gravity survey over a
-Tiurïãîr reef in. southwestern Michigan.
Barb Leo[ard received her B.S. degree fn Biology and Earth Science from tlMU in Spring'
is interested in gràduate work in environmental geology and fish and wildlife
' biology. She
-T9791--Sne
is doing a thesis on..Silurian Èocks of the llichigan Basin.
Tôm Luby received his B.S. degree in Geology and Chemistry from Bridgewater State College
in I'lassachusetts. His interests include igneous and metamorphic petrclogy and environmental geology. Presently he is working on a thesis on the Jacobsville sandstone.
IqLXA¡ê! is completing his thesis on depositional environments in the 0rdovician Kope
He is gõing to work for Cities Service Oil Co. in Tulsa, Ok'lahonn, after
-ffiã:t-ion.
the first of January.
Jeff l'lartìn is presently working for Gulf Science and Technology Co., in Houston.
Charl

VãT-ffiêve Di'llon married last year and received her M.S. degree on Paleoecolog¡y and

ffiistoryofaBóginSouthernKa]amazooCounty.Sheiscurrenilyliving

and working in Chicago.
Clark I'liewendorp is working on a thesis on economic aeolofly, specificalìy on ore deposits

of

SE

Missouri.

'
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is working on a thesis related to environmental geology.
ffiñ,ert.sthesisiscenteredaroundenvironmentalgeology.
has done field work on the geochernistry of a differentiated 'lopolith
Kñîn
-procna¡ta
itS associated ore emplacement mechanism. llis study area is in Sudbury, Ontario.
-ánaf
Randy Reichert has iust cornpleted his thesis defense and has left for a job with
Fmoco Tîl-Co . i n Hous ton .
Kiff Samuelson r,rorked on a structural thesis with Dr. Schmidt in Montana this past summer.
ÏeTffipìffiã-ocompìished much of the lab and fie'ld work on the Rockport Quarry limestone
for his thesis research.
Gary Stefaniak is working on a thesis in l.'lid-0rdovician rocks of trlorthern Kentucky.
HaTl Taylor is working for Phillips Petroleum Company in Oklahorna as a geophysicist.
Varqa is presently completing her thesis on carbonate geology in southern Ohio.
Eisa
She will go to work for Conoco Oil Co, in Spring, 1981.
Dave tlhite is workìng as a geologist with Phil'lips Petroleum Co. in Oklahoma.
Don Pennirnan
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